
WHEN you ore o busy mum,
getting lit con feel like
mission impossible.

But you do nol hove lo
choose honging oul with your
boby over getting fii- Briggyrir comOii'es Odth.

Here, ISABETLE LOYNES iries
the workout io see if ii is
buggy brilliqnt.

5*:,',liiJ iru'.:i TY#, '*Ji;l
to-do list i-s exerciie. After'a dai
spent chasing Dorothy. 16 months.
I'm knackered.

if, by some miracle. I get an
hour to myself in the el:ening
and am not- cleaning or rvorkingl
I sprawl on the sofa" rvith a glals
of wine.

I'm 29 and I aceepted a long
lime ago that. unlike celeb mums
who have nannies to watch their
kids while they work out, I didn'r
have time to be a mum and fit.

Before Dotly was born I v/as a
real gym bunny but now. like
Popeye, I have one toned bicep from
picking her up an*' zero in the rest
of mv bodv.

Bufgyfit "sounded roo good to be
true. The outdoor exercise class was
devised for mums who want to keep
fit and lose baby weight but still be
able 1o watch their child.

'Eot giggled as if it were
a EanEB of peek-a-hoo'

A ciass where I could bring my tot
along in a buggy sounded great. tr

couldn't wait to get started.
I was met bv Jessica, a BuggyfiL

trainer and a fellow mum, in E6ve
Park, East Sussex, near my home in
Brighton. I got chatting to the six
other mums as we v/ere each
handed our resistance bands.

But we didn't have long to discuss
the best nappies cr our favourite
brand of baby lood. though - Jessica
soon had us power-walking with our
buggies to warm up.

As r*'e marched around, she
explained how to squeezg our pelvic
floor muscles (vital for ne\i'mums)
and encouraged us ro '.ise ine
technique any time qe u:-r.

Mv heart rate B-as :o ar.i =r-pelvic floor was engaged.-::t:: q'a!
at this point Dot sta::ec::, r-move
her shoes and socks 3:i: ::r:+'
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them out oi he: b:;.-.' -an interruptiorr tc ri'
routine but I go: ::e=r
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dnd,Dd€
put thrsul
,fheir.poE

back on be:o:e
starting the Dexr
section.

The 60-miaule
workout sag, us
m1x varl0us
stretches with
brisk walking to
tone and burn
ealories.

There was even
time for some
chit-ehat, ailowing
rne to get to know
the other mums.

-lr -

game of peek-a-boo.
After a brisk walk

back down the hill we
- Icrued a circle and

:::ioimed rapid squats.
-{s I q'as put through my paces,-{s I Ees put through my paces,

5,.: ::ppil]' munched on a sandwich.
\:* up *'ere star jumps, followed

b;; aeother shofi pos'er rvalk. If I
:.ac b€€n on rnv o\{n in the oark. i
n:gh: have havi fei: embarraised'to
ba cicing s;c!- a p:b-:: sa:.a: sess:on.
Br:t beile x::: al the oiher =u=s
--r- 
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pienic tables to climb on. It was
hard but as I started to flag, Jessica
pushed me to keep going and even
entertained Dot while I caught my
breath. I laughed all through the
session - something I never did in
any spin class. And unlike the gym.
there was no competitive atmosphere.

It was great to bring my daughter
along. She laughed at my grimaces,
helping me make it through.

Ending our session with some
gen1le stretches, I got a warm, post-
B-o.kout bttzz and realised how

something for myself, it kept D
entertained and I met a great gror
of women while getting fit.

Watch out park-goers, this mu
will be lunging you out of the way
ogoin very soon.
a BUGGYFIT delivers 270 classes ea,
week to mums of children aged from s

weeks to three years. Classes n
cardiovascular and fal-burnir
exercises with strength training ar
toning, locusing on the areas that ne(
work after childbirth. Classes cost 89 p
aaaoian at CaD iat tan Ta *inl rra

Lateral lifts
my shoulders
held my hand
and lowered

toned
and Dot
as I raised

the band *,ith
my other arm.

Next we lunged up a h11.. T:-:; ;:-.
where the buggy came ::- :.r:r' -not oniy was it gooC::::esis::::e
and building rnus:.; ::: :: r =; =-;:a great stabi-iser.

I soon ::j: ;:!- i=gs >eg.E :o
wobble u;:ier ;Le s:ra:r and. xi:h
each .ucge. i bi-iefi.r- cisappeaieci aG; lI :-- : -1:ie e:cf,oE enDE.
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